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ethan.t.plunkett@cop.com 
 
Energy 4 Me Chair, Brandon Shaw, R L Bayless 
bshaw@rlbayless.com 
 
Section Director, John Thomas, R L Bayless 
jthomas@rlbayless.com 
 
Section Director, John Roe, Dugan Production Corp 
johnroe@duganproduction.com 
 
Past Chair, Gavin Tweedie, Exterran 
Gavin.tweedie@exterran.com  

 

Contact Us At: 
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P.O. Box 5097 
Farmington, NM 87499 
 

http://connect.spe.org/FourCornersPetroleum  

 

Monthly SPE 4 Corners Meeting 

Lunch & Lecture – February 27th  
 
Please join us for our next meeting, a joint discussion with the 
Four Corners Geological Society. John Youle, with Red Willow 
Production Co., will be discussing depositional history and 
distribution of reservoir rocks in Chesterian incised valley fill 
pools. 
 
Who:  John Youle, Red Willow Production Co.   
 
When: Friday, 27th February 2015 

11:30 am – 1:00 pm  
 

Where:  Red Lion Hotel,  
700 Scott Ave., Farmington, NM  
 

Cost: $20 with RSVP  
FCGS is trying to set up a reservation and payment option on 
their website. Please check 
http://www.fourcornersgeologicalsociety.org/ to see if it is 
available, otherwise, you will be able to pay via card, check, or 
cash at the door the day of the event.  
 
Please RSVP by noon on Tuesday, February 24th, to Gary 
Gianniny, gianniny_g@fortlewis.edu or (970) 247-7254.  
 
Please find the abstract and biography for the speaker on 

Page 3. 
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2014 – 15 Meeting & Events  

Schedule 
Save the Date! 

 

Friday, February 27, 2015 
John Youle, Red Willow Production Co. 
Depositional History and Distribution of Reservoir Rocks in 
Chesterian Incised Valley Fill Pools: examples from Shuck and 
Eubanks pools in the Hugoton Embayment 
 

Thursday, March 19, 2015 
TBD 
 

Saturday, April 11, 2015 
Annual Oilman’s Shootout 
San Juan Wildlife Federation Range  

 
Thursday, April 16, 2015 
Bill Hearn, ConocoPhillips 
 

Monday, May 18, 2015  

B.R. Reddy*, Halliburton 
Oil Field Chemicals - and Global Issues that Influence Them 
 

*denotes SPE International 2014-15 Distinguished Lecturer 
Series 

 
 

Meeting Venue 
Red Lion Hotel 

 

 
 

 

 

 

SPE Four Corners Sponsorship 

There is now an opportunity for non-profit groups seeking 

sponsorship to apply for funding though Four Corners SPE.   

Please find the necessary documentation here and submit to 

Forest Bommarito. The donation form can also be found on the 

Four Corners SPE home page.  

Contact one of the board members if you have any questions. 

 

 

The Four Corners Petroleum section of the Society of 

Petroleum Engineers is offering the energy4me program to 

anyone requesting good and defendable information about 

energy issues. We will tailor our presentation to meet the 

needs and concerns of you and your audience.  

Over the last five years, presentations have been made at 30 

schools, of all grade levels, in the four corners area; 

additionally, there has been 10 presentations given to 

professional and public groups with a high number of people in 

attendance.  

To schedule a presentation please contact Brandon Shaw with 
Bayless at 505-326-2659 or Gavin Tweedie with Exterran at 

505-320-3359.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

http://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/SPE/75da272d-1add-4984-8e9f-81c4f1bbdfe1/UploadedImages/SPE_4CRS_Donation_Form.docx
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2014-2015 

SPE FOUR CORNERS SPEAKER 

John Youle, Red Willow Production Co. 

 

 

 
John Youle holds a M.S. in geology, with 

honors, from the University of Kan-sas, and 

B.A. in economics and geolo-gy from Miami 

University. He began his career in the 

petroleum industry as a well site geologist 

in western Kansas in 1979, and since that 

time has worked in exploration, reservoir 

characteriza-tion, and in a variety of 

management positions throughout the U.S. 

and around the world. He spent two and 

half years consulting for Gulf Canada in 

Jakarta Indo-nesia, five years with Apache 

in Cairo Egypt, and two years with Apache 

in Calgary Canada, as well as taking on 

consult-ing jobs in Venezuela and Brazil. 

His domestic experience has been 

concentrated in the Midcontinent, Illinois, 

DJ, Pow-der River, and Forest City basins. 

More recently John has worked on several 

consulting projects for the U.S. Depart-

ment of Energy and Kansas Geological 

Survey, and as co-founder and exploration 

managing partner for Sunflower En-ergy 

LLC. He moved to Durango in the spring of 

2014 to work for Red Willow Production Co. 

as a business develop-ment geologist. He 

is the author of numerous publications, 

short courses, and abstracts.  

 
Abstract 
Estuarine sandstone reservoirs up to 140’ thick have produced approximately 6.5 million 
and 7.8 million barrels of oil from both primary and secondary methods in the Eubanks 
and Shuck pools, and are currently being investigated for their CO2 recovery potential. 
These reservoirs are housed within a valley that averages less than ½ mile in width but 
has incised up to 220’ into underlying Ste. Genevieve and St. Louis lime-stones. The IVF 
system extends from the Oklahoma border northward into Kansas for over 100 miles be-
fore being completely re-moved by Ouachita erosion. The valley was filled with a variety 
of fluvial, salt marsh, tidal flat, and tidally dominated estuarine sediments during a cyclic 
sea-level rise interpreted to make up a transgressive sequence-set. The two pools 
discussed were deposited in separate depositional sequences within the same trunk 
valley. Traps in both pools are partially stratigraphic as reservoirs onlap and pinchout 
against valley walls; however, Oauchita folding completed the trap at the younger 
Eubanks pool, whereas the Shuck pool trap was sprung by karst collapse into older 
Paleozoic carbonates during the lower Middle Pennsylvanian. Core data from the pools 
were used to: 1) identify rock types and depositional environments, 2) identify sequence 
stratigraphic surfaces, 3) characterize suites of lithofacies by their physical attributes (k, 
phi, Sw etc) and by their unique wireline log signatures (petrofacies), and 4) to provide 
necessary calibration for petrofacies time slice mapping and reconstructing the fill history 
of the valley. Modern valley-fill analogs are presented to help elucidate the distribution of 
facies and production compartments within these  
unique pools.  
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SPE Upcoming Events and Training Opportunities 
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SPE Web Events 

Join us for this SPE Webinar Series on Artificial Lift! This series includes eight webinars on artificial lift technologies at 

an introductory level. 

The first webinar will introduce participants to what, why and how of the artificial lift space. Webinars two through 

seven will present one form of artificial lift method with basic discussion on its components and application envelope. 

Final webinar will be on production optimization with artificial lift, digital oil field implementation examples. Animations 

and questions will be introduced for audience engagement and participation. 

Each webinar will be about one-hour long followed by Q&A. Click on each event listed below to register for all of the 
sessions you wish to attend. 
 
Webinar 1: Introduction to Artificial Lift Aug 27 ‘14 

 
Webinar 2: Reciprocating Rod Lift (RRL)  Sep 23 ‘14 
 
Webinar 3: Gas-Lift  Oct 21 ‘14 
 
Webinar 4: Progressing Cavity Pumping (PCP)  Nov 19 ‘14 

 
Webinar 5: Electrical Submersible Pumping (ESP)  Dec 16 ‘14 
 
Webinar 6: Hydraulic Lift: Jet Pump & Piston Pump  Jan 13 ‘15 

 
Webinar 7: Plunger Lift and Capillary Deliquification  Feb 10 ‘15 
 
Webinar 8: Production Optimization for Artificial Lift  Mar 10 ‘15 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14241
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14260
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14260
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14261
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14261
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14262
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14263
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14263
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14264
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14265
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14265
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14266
http://eo2.commpartners.com/users/spe/session.php?id=14266
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Nominate a colleague here today! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.spe.org/awards/?mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRoiuq7MZKXonjHpfsX56%2B0sX6C2lMI%2F0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4GT8tlI%2BSLDwEYGJlv6SgFQrPGMaxszrgNUxY%3D
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Scholarship Opportunities 
 

Know any students who deserve an SPE Scholarship or Fellowship? You can help... 

 
 

Start Spreading the News to Students about SPE 
Scholarships and Fellowships. 

Applications will be accepted through 15 April 2015. 

Dear Section Officers, 

Each year, SPE awards scholarships and fellowships in 16 

regions worldwide, representing a contribution to education 

totaling more than one million US dollars. 

SPE scholarships and fellowships don’t just reward deserving 

scholars; ultimately they benefit our industry by enabling bright 

students to study and eventually succeed as E&P professionals. 

Do you know of any students that might be deserving of an 

SPE scholarship or fellowship? Support these students and 

our industry by spreading the news about SPE Scholarships 

and Fellowships. 

 Star Scholarship and Fellowship 

 Gus Archie Memorial Scholarship 

 Henry DeWitt Smith Memorial Fellowship 

 Imomoh Scholarship 

The deadline is 15 April. Start spreading the news. 

Application Deadline 

15 April 

 

Questions? 

email 

scholarships@spe.org 

 

Learn more  about SPE 

scholarships and 

fellowships. 

   

 
 

 
Local Scholarships can be found on our SPE Four Corners page as well! 

 
 
 
 
 

http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOogll-_nXLbvq0CbDcpekuq5uAf72wZAz0lxBZuPEZRLdg_58NqUFY8_HFhEiHJl00QZxIMutc45K0uVbGHnnDn6tovHJV9ttI7he9YQz2fiA6jMDhcuQomnKLkUnFFZYPCyRQPpypg7LFIcGZiSt9m2XBoAFrTo4opAFzoGxb7SazmuZsBfi
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOogll-_nXLbvq0CbDcpekuq5uAf72wZAz0lxBZuPEZRLdg_58NqUFY8_HFhEiHJl00QZxIMutc45K0uVbGHnnDn6tovHJV9ttI7he9YQz2fiA6jMDhcuQomnKLkUnFFZYPCyRQPpypg7LFIcGZiSt9m2XBoAFrTo4opAFzoGxb7SazmuZsBfi
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOogll-_nXLbvq0CbDcpekuq5uAf72wYBh1ENqTfjAMxy8uth8MbgFUu-4WBUDIZ9o1R1SM9q-RI9O8N1NDVKKDW260oOKfLUYUuZ_8egkrY71_VJWrPKUgGz5D2gEaSVLUF63ZZZl1h_UHLQ0ejqg0HfXY7QkuhkatZop14q4Z6Gz1Ua4zAGVyA,,
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOogll-_nXLbvq0CbDcpekuq5uAf72wYBh1ENqTfjAMxy8uth8MbgFUu-4WBUDIZ9o1R1SM9q-RI9O8N1NDVKKDW260oOKfLUYUuZ_8egkrY71_VJWrPKUgGz5D2gEaSVLUF63ZZZl1h_UHLQ0ejqg0HfXY7QkuhkatZop14q4Z6Gz1Ua4zAGVyA,,
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNFhXs0g4-OycIabgkiDOc5upr7VyB-So3d05lkFwdunXdlHnmJxUEZM7aaabDAMZH6dkwhpRH_fKepRGp-FPHkT0VTDrv7XVZNAdQ79e8etWyK6DgXcWmNKLh03GIHUleH5ibi6Nb6wY0WuiYrJzTDvR2SnNGK5mzg5YoI9X0L29b4OB_VSq3BDh2G2kOHg4tuOoxnirKaBNsdsX6XIjzmE0Tcfb4i3U2K4ihxMjzKkkqQ,,
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/0xkILICQIRQL5VR14_OVI7v-lzzQabi7q7kzBuXhjcI1zXdqfeeSa3Pkpf57K6U0Q7CJEjAfGoVwyiViMdiacopo6vNOMxTkHWnd0LLiOa4cfZlamZNHr42Xi2YqvM-yp1rrA2ZaZ0U0Tgq0LO0CtxHDJ7UaeCmL7C3yMqESjhgvqLwcxYi5ep2B40rlpmA,
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOogll-_nXLbvq0CbDcpekuq5uAf72wYBh1ENqTfjAMxy8uth8MbgFUu-4WBUDIZ9o1R1SM9q-RI9O8N1NDVKKDW260oOKfLUYUuZ_8egkrY71_VJWrPKUgGz5D2gEaSVLUF63ZZZl1h_UHLQ0ejqg0HfXY7QkuhkatZop14q4Z6Gz1Ua4zAGVyA,,
http://connect.spe.org/FourCornersPetroleum/home
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOogll-_nXLbvqwDjLbqe8tLcgWsXt_-IU7n94VLXYK3PggcZAFrsITtGRDwg4A5Zy-FkOX7K3LJN4rNYPB2ybHWnZ0IToPIthZ6ZD6cdG9YHx_1RdgNGr1w7uOmMqV1RVQyyRf-kTgxvWIqAEcgKf6WHTMqkWhBFN1pk,
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOoglw6v-cIKbilHvDdZXnqKx4BPLr0MosyhdzefjwLE7k1YBjF78fT96pByRJBINTzwVNC-q8Rqt49ftXI1G0SwOq1uSITd1dSeJQjs1M1u33_jAgmI6EvUreOXoIZ3tFMCGpMZUsrXi1EqMPexSiw1zrOZF1ry8utK808b-qZaCu6XSOwFz_qWaq
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOogl64vKSJ63kkXvDdZXnvK5yHOf1jc481l1qL6rONVG0j9pVQcdlM7_ORw8bB691zwcFSdKeUa1qzcJbLRilSwnwibTLZaR0Wox80stJ76624DVT74-gwk_0X2xcTFxFIVS7OZoS1zvIJoITagWg8FKVErN7tiQhwO8m5b6PapaN3Fms4xL16xO_JmFaycCD-UauC7dfg-5E7GU,
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMIfFNB5Nok5i__mLbKriknqfd5O8hKhyAqq14MQT9GJJRerpYVb8utxYCYM4TNO1OQ0eGbhxxh9gT7bQLqIQ6c0LKBO-dRK60oeKSr8dd5tlzvFU-Y-v8TQinoWonnWJW209bFV7QT-6Q7M20g7gFqExbySq-2PSL5Uksh0QvPhX8tHqMoCE3kyF40HI-CY,
http://email.specommunications.org/ol/0xEFfYePfnNcoUZ1_u-Nb_28y2SNN9X_6OwqROf03ctzn0VtdeXLZRGpjNpVQcJ0dufDUUQVGpQ8xg5XF-2UbolU9dVPHFGxFi7sxrTTa9AfIeUiipYxua29zHIE95vE1A,,/1gwVMM7QNEZOoglv5OmNN6vo0TbPd9e9qLlvRqW2g50N6W0hf-fbB1Xgg44CLpkfSMOpNgQ2Sody8gNRD_GfVbprwvpTAWmiXijH1fefPa8eYowl_5Nt0oHgikZVj-_RlHPaG387RlZmTVK6XecKiBSiYrIQcyeQ30LmH4s1yhsPo4wW5rWGfKun4WGn23He1XDdEA,,
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Update Your SPE Membership Profile Today! 
 

 

 

 

If you have moved, changed jobs, shifted job focus, or found new technical interests, we want to 

know! 

  

Simply log in to your SPE membership account and update your membership profile. It takes 

less than 5 minutes, and will help us serve you better. 

  

Tell us what’s new today. 

  

P.S. Don’t forget to update your communication preferences, too. We are now offering you more 

options in your Communication Preferences to make our emails better targeted to your interests. 

  

 
  

http://email.specommunications.org/trk?t=2&mid=ODMzLUxMVC0wODc6NTYyOjExNTQ6NDE2OjA6MTI3Nzo3OjEwMTE2NzA6ZmJvbW1hcml0b0Byd3BjLnVz&&&http://www.spe.org/members/update/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ManageCommunicationsPreference&mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRonuqnNZKXonjHpfsX56%2B0sX6C2lMI%2F0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4ATsVlI%2BSLDwEYGJlv6SgFQrPGMaxszrgNUxY%3D
http://email.specommunications.org/trk?t=2&mid=ODMzLUxMVC0wODc6NTYyOjExNTQ6NDE2OjA6MTI3Nzo3OjEwMTE2NzA6ZmJvbW1hcml0b0Byd3BjLnVz&&&http://www.spe.org/members/update/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ManageCommunicationsPreference&mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRonuqnNZKXonjHpfsX56%2B0sX6C2lMI%2F0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4ATsVlI%2BSLDwEYGJlv6SgFQrPGMaxszrgNUxY%3D
http://email.specommunications.org/trk?t=2&mid=ODMzLUxMVC0wODc6NTYyOjExNTQ6NDE2OjA6MTI3Nzo3OjEwMTE2NzA6ZmJvbW1hcml0b0Byd3BjLnVz&&&http://www.spe.org?mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRonuqnNZKXonjHpfsX56+0sX6C2lMI/0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4ATsVlI+SLDwEYGJlv6SgFQrPGMaxszrgNUxY=
http://email.specommunications.org/trk?t=2&mid=ODMzLUxMVC0wODc6NTYyOjExNTQ6NDE2OjA6MTI3Nzo3OjEwMTE2NzA6ZmJvbW1hcml0b0Byd3BjLnVz&&&http://www.facebook.com/spemembers?mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRonuqnNZKXonjHpfsX56+0sX6C2lMI/0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4ATsVlI+SLDwEYGJlv6SgFQrPGMaxszrgNUxY=
http://email.specommunications.org/trk?t=2&mid=ODMzLUxMVC0wODc6NTYyOjExNTQ6NDE2OjA6MTI3Nzo3OjEwMTE2NzA6ZmJvbW1hcml0b0Byd3BjLnVz&&&http://www.linkedin.com/groups?about=&gid=57660&mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRonuqnNZKXonjHpfsX56+0sX6C2lMI/0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4ATsVlI+SLDwEYGJlv6SgFQrPGMaxszrgNUxY=
http://email.specommunications.org/trk?t=2&mid=ODMzLUxMVC0wODc6NTYyOjExNTQ6NDE2OjA6MTI3Nzo3OjEwMTE2NzA6ZmJvbW1hcml0b0Byd3BjLnVz&&&https://twitter.com/?mkt_tok=3RkMMJWWfF9wsRonuqnNZKXonjHpfsX56+0sX6C2lMI/0ER3fOvrPUfGjI4ATsVlI+SLDwEYGJlv6SgFQrPGMaxszrgNUxY=#!/SPE_Events
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PayPal System 
 
Starting in January 2013, the early registration discount for meetings will require registration and payment before the RSVP deadline. 
We will be using payment services via PayPal. This requires the ability to access your SPE account online as well as creating a PayPal 
account (or you can pay as a PayPal Guest). Please use the following instructions on how to RSVP to our monthly events: 
 
Instructions:  

1. Go to the Four Corners website at http://connect.spe.org/FourCornersPetroleum/Home/ 

2. Click the hyperlink for the Luncheon under “Upcoming Events” on the Home Page 

3. Review luncheon details, select the “Register Now” hyperlink 

4. Login to your SPE account 

5. Answer questions for “Select Registrants,” select Next 

6. Confirm order, select Confirm Registration 

7. Sign in to PayPal account (need to create if you don’t already have one) OR pay as a PayPal Guest. 

8. Review/update PayPal information, select Pay Now 

9. Registration complete, receipt will be emailed to your PayPal email address on file 

 
 

 
 

http://connect.spe.org/FourCornersPetroleum/Home/

